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IN MEMORIAL.

Sketch of the Life of Walter B. Ander-

son, Published by Request.

Walter B. Anderson wa con
verted and baptized into the
church of God at Mudlcvel, Ful
ton county Pa. Like some other
youngmen, he strayed from grace
and not until later in life was he
reclaimed.

At the age of 20 he met and
married Miss Savina Grifiith
daughter of the late Amos Grif-

fith of todd township Hunting-
don Uo. Pa., a happy couple went
housekeeping on a farm located
near Maddensville owned by the
brides father.

At a revival at Walnut Grovo
Huntingdon, Co. Pa., he reclaim
ed and joined the church of God

there, of which he was an ardent
member for a number of years.

His dwelliug with its entire
contents was destroyed by tire
afterwards locating at Roxbury,
Frannlin Co. Pa , where he uni-

ted by letter with the M. E.

church. From here he moved to

Waynesboro, Pa. of the same
ounty becoming a member of

the same church.
lie decided to move to Brad-doc- k

Allegheny Co. Pa , being
employed at the Westiughouse
Machine Co. for about 6 years,
was a member of the M. E
church. Finding himself in good

circumstauces he bought the
farm of the late Samuel Rotz Id

Todd township Fulton Co. Pa. be
coming a member of the McCon-

nellsburg M. E Church.
With the aid of the late Nathan

iel Rotz, Mr. Luther Finniff- and
other good men be organized a

non denominational Sabbath
School which proved a big suc-

cess and a benefit to the comruun
ity, bis hope was that it might
grow and prosper.

He sold his farm moved to Dub
lin township Fulton Co. Pa. and
became a member of the M. E.

church of Knobaville of which he

was trustee and treasurer UDtil

iho time of bis death, March 13,

aged 4 days less than 51

years.
"Blessed are the dead that du

in the Lord. They rest from thoii
labor aud their works do follow
them."

A. G. A.

To The Queen's Taste.

The following list of friend3 of

Mrs. Luther Gordon, near Jug-tow- n,

Ayr township, arranged a
birthday surprise for that good

lady last Saturday, and the pro-

gram, it is said, was carried out
to the "queen's taste," James
Gorden, wife and family; James
Fryman and wife; Harvey Unger
and wife; Andrew Lamberson
and wife; Geo. Unger and wife;
Baltzer Cutchall, wife and son;
Andrew Washabaugh and family;
Nicholas Hohman and wife; Paul
Houck and wife; Wm. Buter-baug- h,

wife and son; Mr3. Steng-e- r

and daughter; James Houck;
Harvey Crouse; Rosetta and Beu-la- h

Buterbaugh; Misses Georgia
Wilson, Dot Richards, Josephine
Gordon, and Maud and Fannie
Gress; David Strait; Orgen Mel-lot- t;

Campbell Mellott, and Alvin
Strait,

They Surprised flint.

Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hixson, was fifteen years
old last Saturday, and when he
returned from his place of em-

ployment in J. A. Irwin's store
in the evening, he found a crowd
of young friends waiting to pull
his ears, and, incidentally, to
spend the evening with him,

Needless to say thatMr. and Mrs.
Hixson had prepared entertain
ment dear to the hearts and pal
ate3 of Young America.

Those who celebrated the event
with him were: Beulah Ramsey,
Edna Ott, Lois Mason, Olive
Lodge, Elizabeth Doyle, Helen
Stenger, May Sipes, LenoraDeck
er, Mildred Hixsyn, Netha Hix
son, Raymond Grissinger, Peter
Morton Jr. Floyd Garland, Mac

Morton, Lloyd Mellot, Paul Ram
soy, Lewis Largent.

The Crystal Springs Camp-meetin- g

will open on Tuesday,
August 18th. Any one desiring
to rent a cottage should apply to
F. M. Lodge or Amos Hixson.
The trustees are contemplating
the building of a new stable.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little,
Miss Evelyn Dennett, Miss Lil

lian Brewer, and Miss Zella
Crouse went down to the Tonolo-wa- y

Baptist church in Davie's
Crow Car, and attended the An-

nual May Meeting last Sunday.

J. K. Johnston is having some
concrete work done in his back
yard. The use of this material
is increasing rapidly. Like all
good things, the original cost is
considerable; but, when well
done, and the foundation laid be-

low frost line, it is durable as
stone, and cheapest in the end.

Mr. John B. Runyan is in Har-risbu- rg

this week attending the
Grand Lodge of the I. 0. 0. F.
representing M c C onnellsburg
Lodge, No. 744. He was ac-

companied Monday morning as
far as Mcrcersburg by his wife,
who there met their daughter
Josephine (Mrs. Scott Runyan,
ofPittman Grove, N.J.,) and
Mrs. Tiunyan and Josephine re-

turned to McConnellsburg Mon
day evening, where Josephine
will spend a week.

Just to show that they enter
tain no hard feeling against
him, every year when J. S.
Eitemiller come3 home for his
vacation, some family in the
Freundschair gets up a big din
ner, and a joyous reunion is held.
Last Sunday this custom was ob
served at the home ot John Com-ere- r

and his son-in-la- w and daugh
tor Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ott, and
there were seventeen persons
present, among them Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eitemiller and their
little daughter Myrtle, of Mer- -

cersburg. It is needless to add
that it was a happy event.

Mr. J. S. Eitemiller and daugh
ter Miss Mary, of McKeesport,
Pa., after having spent several
day3 in York, Pa., attending the
Convention of the Knights of
Malta, visiting his nephews Ja
cob Comerer in Hagerstown, and
Charlie Eitemiller in Mercers- -

burg, are spending a few days
among their relatives and friends
in McConnellsburg. While Jake
has been away frotn McConnells
burg for twenty-fou- r years, there
is nothing that affords him more
pleasure than a vacation spent in
the "old town" among the many
friends of his boyhood days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Over,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dull, and
Mr. J. Floyd Murdock-- all of
Bedford started out in Edgar's
automobile from their homes in
Bedford last Sunday after lunch
eon for a spin "down the pike."
The weather was so pleasant,
the road so "great," and the
motor behaving so splendidly,
that they kept agoing, until they
pulled up in front of the Fulton
House in McConnellsburg, where
they enjoyed one of that famous
hostlery's Sunday dinners. Aft
er spending the evening visiting
the "principal points of interest"
in that old town, and shakingj
hands with some of the na-

tives," they "cranked up" and
returned to Bedford, having en
joyed the afternoon immensely.

Miss Nora II. Watson, return
ed to her home in this place last
week after having completed an
other year's work in Delaware,
teaching in the public schools of
that state, lhis completes the
third year of Nora's work as
teacher in that state, and each
year with increased salary; thus
showing that her work has been
satisfactory. She graduated at
the head of her class from the
McConnellsburg High School a
few years ago. This story is told
to show that a colored boy or
girl in Fulton County has just the
same chance to lift himself or
herself from obscurity into a life
of culture and usefulness as a
white boy or girl. Success in
life depends upon the boy or girl
individually whether white or
colored.

Route Np. 2 For Ncedmore.

Needmore is to have a secoi d
Rural Delivery route. Route No
2 will start at that office and po
by way of Gem, Joseph B. Mel
lott's store, then to Pleasant
Kidge. and back to starting place.
The route will be about twenty- -

three miles long, and service will
begin on June first, lhejsubsti
tute carrier on route No. 1 wil
carry the mail until a regular ap-

pointment is made, examinations
for which will take place on June
13th. Delivering mail on rural
routes is not a bad job now, and
we understand that there will be
about twelve times aa many appli
cants as can be accommodated.
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Woods Meeting.

A woods meeting will be held
on the Walunt Grove campground
June 5 to 7. Preaching every
evening at 7:30. Preaching Sun
day June 7th at 10:30 3d 2:30.

Children'3 services at 1:30. ng

the preachers present will
be Revs. Spies, Ritchey, Benson
and McKechine.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
or lens than 15 cents. Cash must ac

company order.

Wanted Male and Female
solicitors. Bis Monev. Address
Fulton County News.

Fou Sale A largo roll top
desk good as new. Frank Ma-

son. 5- -7 2t.

Lost: Fish line and red in
Washabaugh 's Meadow. Re
ward if left at this oflico.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Fou Sale Percticrou Stallion,
4 years old, well broken to work,
kind and gentle, straight and all
right, aud will make a 1G00 lb.
horse. Also, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, htraiirht and
all right. W. L. Cline, Fort Lit
tleton, Pa. 3 12-tf- .

Fou Sale, in Knobsville, good
new t'vo-stor- y, 0 room, frame
hou38 with basement, 4 acres of
ground will be sold as a whole or
in parts. Price rieht, tor m f
easy. Apply to G. W. Wagoner,
Knobaville. Pa. 4-- 30- 6t.

For Sale: Metz Runabout
automobile e power, iu
good condition. No reasonable
offer refused. Reason for sell-

ing, owner wants a touriug car.
A. B. Wilkinson, McConnells-
burg. 5 21 2t

Fou Sale Merry go roun'J, 00
foot track, carries 00 riders, Big
Organ, 8 horse power engine, all
in good eonditiou. Big money- -
uiaKor. Does not suit owner to
travel with it. Apply to George
Rixedollak, McConnellsburg,
Pa.'

A. L. WIBLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Prompt attention to all business In this
ltiii!. He limy be found lit Ills home on
West Water street where he conduct tt
burner, nnd slioemendluK shop

IH..ik Divti.msH 1 1n the Court of Com-v-

nmii I'lens of Fulton
Ciiaiii.kh y. Diveluims County. No. 2. Junu- -

my Term 111 14. Libel
J In 1)1 voi ce.

To Charles F. OlvelbisH, respondent in above
named eitfc:

You ure h ,'iTby notllleil In pursuance of an
order of the Court of Lou inon ' lens of the
stud eouiity to be nml appear In the sutu uourt
on Tuesday tli Ninth duy of June IH!4. to

the petition or libel presented by the
libel!' nt liessie Divelblss, your wife, anil show
ciidr-- If iidv you huve why the suld Hessle
lMvt ibiss should not be dlvoreed from the
bond of mitrlmony. Hereof full not under
the penally of huviuir the suld petition heurd
uml a deereu of Divorce extended ugainsl you
In your ubseuue.

JAMES J. HARRIS,
Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven that letters of admin-

istration huve been itrunted to the umlerslnned
upon the estate of I. Alfred Mellott. late
of llelfast twp , Fulton County, l'a., deceas-
ed. All persons lmviiur claims against paid es
tate w 111 present tliem properly authenticated
for settlement, and those owing the same will
please cull and settle.

SAMUEL D. MELLOTT.
4 0t. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri

facias, issuing out of the Court of
L'omiuon l'lcas of Fulton County, 1

Imvo Jevluil upon and tuken in execu-
tion, and will expose to public sate 1 )

front of ths Court House, on Monday,
June 8. 1914, at 1 o'clock H, M. the
fol lowing described real estate:

A tract of land situated in Wells
township, Fulton Co. l'a,, adjoining
lands of .lames Foster, VV. 11. Keith's
heirs and Austin Stevens containing
115 acres, more or less, having there-
on emcted a two and a half stry
house, barn aud other outbuildings.
Taken in execution ns the property of
J. Calvin Foster, and to be sold for
eiuh.

Also a tract of land situated in Lick
ing Creek towhship, Fultou Co, Pa.,
adjoining lands of David E. Mellott
and Jackson Deshong, containing
tnree acres, more or less, and, having
erected thureon a two and a half story
frame dwelling, frame stable and out-
buildings. Taken in execution as the
property of N. A. Mellott, and to be
sold for cash.

JAS. J. HARRIS.
3t. Sheriff

lively Chicks
TToalthr. iliflcrwo proof , pravo

pr&S, Poultry Keflulalor
Km. tic. Wo, toe, ts lb. pail I!. SO

bent fir pnwnt htrilil nml yun& . It
hvlpfl tliietionkctpH tho liver cm the job ami
P'intL'ii Urn IiIihaI. Mukue more etui feul
utronmT rliVkH.

- KvtuM ullituti; tnetnt on Prnttf,
3 Satisfaction Guaranteed or Monty Back

Out i'ratu 1601'iw Wiry Uouk

FOlt SALE BY
L. V. Seylar, McConnellsburg,
Harry A. Depone, Andover,
C U Scricver & Co., Buck Valley,
W'rn Palmer, Warfordsburg,
S E. VrKVe. A tun rant h,
A. P. Clailaml, rtdmore,
B. F. Dcshoiig, Pleasant lildgo.

into
Wherever you see the Blue Bell sisn, you will find

an open door to the business world.

Keep on the lookout for them. That will save you
many steps, and money, too. It's cheaper to
talk than walk. 4

Rainy days, torrid hot days, any day, there is
always a Public Bell Telephone that will wel-

come you and save you a bad trip. You'll
pet just as much satisfaction by completing your
business in this way --perhaps more, for the
business man's door is always open to the ring
of the Bell. ,

When you telephone, smile!

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
B. II. OVERPECK. Local Mgr.

Chambcrsburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYE- RS !

The Tax-pnyer- s of Fulton county
are hereby notiHed that 1 wi'l meet
them at the following times and places,
in the districts named, for the purpose
of receiving the State, County and Dog
Taxes for 1!H4:

Thompson Monday. Juno 1st , at
Shame's store, 6 to 7 30 a m.; Dick
ey's Mountain, Ilns storn, H. .'10 to 1(1

a m.; i him Kun. Uouglus store, 11 to
VI m.

Bethel Monday, .Tunc 1st, AVar-fordbb- ni

g, Palmer's stixu, 'A to 0 p m.;
Tuesday, Juno :2nd , Don. Camell's
store, 7 to 10 a m.; James .Mellott s 1 to
2 p in.

Union Tuesday, June 2nd., Lash-ley- 's

store, 4 to 7 p in.; Wednesday,
Juno ilrd J.tool) Sliitll., 7 to Ha in ;

Buck Valley P. O , ! to 10 a in ; Ama-
ranth P. O., 11 to 12 m.

Brush Creek Wednesday, June 3d.,
Locust Grove P. O., 2 to 3 p ni.; Hess'
store, 4 to G pin ; Thursday, June 4th.,
Emmaville, Smiths' store, tl to Ham;
George Lynch's storo. i) to ID a in.;
Duvalls' store, 11 to 12 m.

LickingCreek Thursday, June 4th.,
Mann's stu-- e, 4 to 5 p m.; Huirisou-vlllo- ,

Met.ler's Hotel, 0 to 8 p in.

Belfast Friday Juno 5th., Luidlg's
store, 7.39 to !) a m.; Pleasant liidgn
P.O.. 10 to 12 m: i?i;)OK Mill P. O.. 1

to 2pm: Needmore, 3.30 tn'L.'Mfp iu.;
S. A. Hess' Saturday, June 0th. , 7 to
9 a in.

Ayr Monday, Juno 8th , Peter
Kirk's store, 8 to Hum.; Patterson's
storo, 11 to 12 in.; Cito P. O., 2 to A p
in.

McConnellsburg, Tod and Ayr
Tuesday, JunoUth , Treasurer'sOliico,
8 to 12 in.

Dublin Wednesday, June 10th ,

Burnt Cabins, iirodbne'e's Ho'el, 7

to i) a in ; Fort Littleton. Whiisel'u
Hotel, 11 to 2 p m ; Clour Ridge, Hen-
ry's Hotel, 4 to 0 p in.

Taylor Clear Ridge, TTonry's Ho-
tel, Wednesday, June 10th. 4 tn (I p
m.; Thursday. June 11th. Dublin Mills
P. O., 0 30 to 8.30 a m.; Gracey P. O.,
9.30 to 10.30 a m.; Waterfall P. O., 1

to 2 p m.; Friday, Juue P.ith., Heef-ner- 's

store, 3 toj4 pm.; Saturday, June
13th, Uustuntown, Bartou'.i store, 0 to
9 a m.

Tod Saturday, June 13th., Knobs-vill- e,

Harail's store, lo.3otoll 3D a in,
Wells Thursday, Juno llth., New

Grenada, Houck's Hotel, 3 to 5 p m.;
Enid, Election house, Friday, Juno
I2th., 0 to 8 a in.: Wells Taunerj,
Baumgardner's store, 0 to 11 a in.

All persons appearing at the respec-
tive place to pay their taxes will be
allowed a reduction of live por cent.
If taxes are not paid on or before July
28, tho duplicates will be placed in the
hands of a Justico of the Peuco in
each township for collection; all pur-lie- s

then owing will be required to pity
tho full tax charged on duplicate, and
fees allowed by hw for collecting
debts. Tiiis rate is live mills.

LICEN&ES: Ali persons who are
siitjet to Mercantile or other licenses
are roqniMted to meet at the above
tives and placs, asl am compelled by
law to b in suit oi ail unpaid licens-
es by Juiy loth, next.

SAMUEL A HESS,
County Treasurer.

Treasurer's Ollice, April 21), 1014.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AKD BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HORSE STALLION

Prince.
Thislio.se is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, weight 1400 pounds. Ho
was sired by Gradin, a ful) bred Per-ehero- n

horse, and his da n was a
Cleveland Bay.. Priuco will stand for
service at Nathan II. Mellott's iu
Belfast township until July 1, 11)14.

Terms For season, $0.00, payable
when colt stands ami sucks.

NATHAN H. MELLOTT,
April 29, "t. " Sipes Mill.

HOUSE BRELDEUS
Persons desiring to rtilno fine horses

should noto that the French impiA ted
Belgian Stallion known as the Com-

pany Ilorso, will stand for service at
Alvah MolloU's baru four miles south
of McConnellsburg, during tho. season
of 1014. This horse is fully covered
by license and repistratl jn. Terms:
Ten dollars for Insurance. Persons
parting with mure before she is known
to be in foal will forfeit Insurance.
Whllo care will be taken, the company
does not assume any responsibility
for acciden's.

a mans office

BROOKS1DE CASTO.
The pedigree of the stallion, Prrch-ero- n,

name, "BrooksldeCasto," own-

ed by Burnt Cables llore Co.,
as follows; Weight 17"0

pounds, hel'lit it! bunds, color, Roan,
is certified to lie regis. ered in Perch-ero- u

Stud Book of America, No. 01,-21- 0.

Foaled In lllfiO, has been exam-

ined, is approved and licensed to
siai;d for service In Pennsylvania.
Tito said Sulllon is certitl.d by

Veterinarian. Stud Book re-

cognized In llm U. S. Department of
Agrieu'turo. Dated, at Harrisburg
this 27th day of February 1014.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec, State Live Stock San., Bd

The above described Stallion is cer-

tified as free from hereditary, conta-
gious or transmissible unsoundness,
or disease by Carl W. Gay, in charge
of Horse Breeding.

Brooksido Casto, a flue Roan Per
eheron Boi se weighing 17.1) pounds,
will be at the (.table of John Nesbit in
Ayr township until May 4th. From
Monday May 4th until Friday morn-

ing Mav 8th at I'in dice's burn at
Buret Cabins. Thou the following
week lit Nesbk's.

TERMS Iusurunce $12.00. Colt to
stand end stick. It is made a part of
those terms, which are accepted by
anyone .whoso mares are served, thut
when a mare is parted with, either be-

fore, or alter shu is known to be with
foal: or having been once served and
not with foal and not returned for
further service shall pay the f ill in
ku ranee men"', the same us if a living
colt had been foaled Due care will
be taken to prevent accidents, but we
will not be responsible for such should
they occur.

S. E. CILL1LAND, Pres.
J. C. McCiO.VAN, Sec.

Buret Cabins, Pa.

GOliEKT.
Gobert, black Spanish Jack, owned

by James H. Fix, will stand for ser
vice during tho entire seuson of '014,
on the George E. Brant farm, 21 miles
northwest of McConnellbburg. This
Jack stands 11 hands high; weight,
7 ,')(!; girth, 05 Inches; has a shin-bon-

and is a sure foal getter. Li-

cense, No. 610.

Terms: To insure a colt to stand
and suck, from Gobert, $8.00; owner
parting with mare before known to be
in foal, forfeit! insurance; while all
possible care will lie taken to prevent
uecldi nt, the owner will not bo re-
sponsible, slum Id any occur. All stock
breeders are invited to call and exam
ine Ciobert.

JAMES H. FIX,
Owner und Keeper.

Western Earylc.au. Railway Company.

In Effect April 15. 1914.
Trains leavo Hancock ftH follows :

1.07 it, m (dullyl Kist Vxpri'sK liirCjuibiirlnud
( oiini:ilMill, t'lttslmrnh, udU western
paints 1 ulloinu Klrrner.

3.S8u. in (dully) KiprtvsN for n. IVvl
tliiiiiro, New York, Philadelphia, Wash- -
Iiikkiu, etc.

8.S) it. m. (dully except Sunday) Kxprt ss for
Cumberluivd and mtermcduue point.

9.07 a. m. (dully except Sunday) Kxprcs for
Muitc mown, Wiiitic-bor- o, chiiu:licrsburk'.
lUliluieie uivl Inlcrini'illiinpoiiits. fevYork, I'liliuilclplint, WttsliltitfVnu, eto.

2.1? v m. (dullv) VYeunrn Kxprt hh for Cum-
lierliind, V.'cm 'lri;inU points and the
West,

8.Mp. m. (dully) Kxprcss for HiiK'M-slown- ,

Wuvncsijciro, I'lmtiiherHliurK, lliinover.
(MtyMiurit. orl. i n no and Intir- -

mcdliiie puintH, New York, riill,id;lp'.jln
Wuslilnctim.

C K Strwart.Ocn'l Plum. Aubpi

'. M. COMERER,

agent for
7Hi. GEI3ER MAIWFAC-TURIN-

COMPANY,

B U.WT CAZLYS, PA.

'for ? sale of Traction and

Portable Sngines, Gaso-
line, Separators, jClo-ysrHulls- rs,

Satr-null- s,

&c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

You Came; You Saw; You Were
Satisfied; You Bought. Oth-

ers Need Furniture; We,
Have It.

WOOD FURNITURE
Beds $2 to $5.50; Chairs $2.50 to $8.50 a set; Rock-er- s

90 cents to $5 each; Kitchen Cabinets, Dressers, Cup.

boards, and China Closets for $5.50, 8.50, 11.50, 12.50 to

17.50; Dressers $5.75, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.50 to

15.00; Couches $7.50, 8.50, 10.50, 12.50; Sideboards

$11.50, 13.50, 17.50; Suites $17.50 to 35.00. See the full

SwellFront of solid oak leaf, and extension, Tables $2.50

to $9.00. See our drop leaf, round oak, extension tables.

Center Tables, 75 cents to $3.00. Children's high chairs

and the cradle. The patent
not upset. See it. New lot

New lot of Bedspnngs made a load as large as a ton

and a half of hay. More than a carload of furniture on

hands. Until June 1st, any
furniture to the amount of $20, may have the choice of any

one rocker in the shop, not to exceed $3.00 in value. This

is a three-dolla- r premium on twenty dollars. Had thought
of giving my photograph. Guess the rccker will beat it
Come early, and get the chair

Tinware, Enameled ware, Galvanized ware, Buckets
5 cents to 75 cents; tubs, 35, 50, 70, 1 10, 1 25, 1 50;

YVashboHers 80 cents to 1

Pans. Stew Kettles, and Bread Raisers, copper, nickel

plated, and white enameled, tea kettles and strainers, pot

lids, 2 cents up; 6-q- t. sprinkling cans, 30 cts; 4-q- t. 20 cts

Plows and Implements
Syracuse walking plows, landsides, moldboards, an

bolts, Oliver walking plows,
and shears. We have this season sold one one-furro-

sulky plow; one reversible sulky plow, and one two-furro- w

gang plow. I have 1 one-furro- w sulky plow left; will sell

it at a bargain. With it, one man and three horses can

plow as much day by day aa two men with four horses can

with two walking plows, and do it far better. The machine

beats the man. The day of the walking furrow plow, and

corn plow is about over. Churns and butter bowls. Lawn

Mowers $2 35; Wringers, Majestic Washers the easiest

is a can

of to

one a

all

lot 25

but to-- 1

and thro

and pu"

sttd

best for

10 SO, 12 50, 1(5 50. 17 f.0, IS. 00.

35.0l. lines, bucipv lwu.s,
to 3 rM; 1 55 3 50;

worn

and up U 3 DO; "3

cents to a bames,

swing dandy;
beds, $3.75

making purchase

free.

N
50; Dishpans, prices; Stew

landsides, moldboards,

huggy

soon, work juds

WA R E
strap hinges, cents

hingos patent cannot
lnngos, springs

years, $2.10 rol'. Galvanized

running and machine the price.

HARNESS
Yankee Harness, 1528.00

Check
collars, bridles, work bridles cropper?,

reins, shaft Cirri9r, 'lelloanls, brec'nms, brant ciiUrs,
harness cellars, $l.0J, 1.25, 1.75, work hioK-- s

dollar, bugy

cradle

harness

hooks,

35 cents; driving pads,celebrated Vaoti Flex pads.

PAINTS
Varnish by the pint, quart and gallon Household
Guaranteed pure linseed oil 65 cents one ga!lon-6- 3
cents in lots; 60 cents in 10-gall- lots 7 gallonsof
oil at bJ cents cost you $4 41; 100 pounds of guaranteed
pure white lead is $9, this added to $4 41 for the oil.

makes 10 gallons of the most durable paint known, at a

cost of only $1 35 cents a gallon This will outlast any

ready mixed paint made Venetian Red, Metallic brown
and Linseed oil make the best barn and roof paint; and at

a cost of only about two-third- s of what an interior mixed

paint is sold for Any honest painter will tell that this

is irue

HARD
Nails 18 kinds and sizes,

conts a pair; Barndoor track
the off track, screen door

for per
10 years, i.75 roll; 3-- i ly, 15

iron 10.00,

cash o

bolts

traces, shiIoIu

ot nets in to

and

a

1.75 to

paints
for

and the

you

door

pads,

ROOFING
Kulbpr guaranteed 5 years, $1.35 roll; 'j.

a

5

roofing.

SCREENS
Window screens, screen doors, spriDg binges, and closM

spruig all complete for $1.00. A larger door aud b;onzad set of

hinges and spriugs for 1.25. Fcreen wire Uack and galvar,id.

20, 28, 30, and 32 inches wide in both. Toultry netting, M.5!

aud 0 feet wide in ono and tvvo-mc- niesh.

WIRE FENCE
Farm, Lot, aud Garden Woven Folic, 22, 27, 30. 40, aud op

to t0 cents a rod.

Garden Tools
Garo'en plows, $2.25, five attachments for epeh plow. A re

lot of them in. Rakes, hoes (tardeu aud field) wioiing hoes, sin

els, manuro forks, etc.

OILS
Machine oil, 32 conts a gsllou. Fine neats foot, b" cents a'

a dollar a gallon. Varnish, stum soak both light and dark, wa!Eat

mahogany, and cherry.

13 R U SHE
Taint Urushes i to 40 cents; whitewash brushes 10 cents W

15 cents. So boss-s- o kill tly 75 cents a gallon, sprayers for apP'f

tng, 85 cents. One srallou of Kill tly and a sprayer for a dollar,

Table oil cloth, window Shades.

Ploor Coverings
Linoleum 60, f.)and 90 cents ayarJjOil Ulotb. Carpets f"r

rooms 20, So, 30, and 50 cents a yard; Stair Carpet, 25 to 35 c00"

a yard.

Binder Twine
Lot of binder twine soon. We set the price on this 'ast'f

Do not buy until you get our price on twine. We thank you fof

larj-- e increase in business, invite you to call aain, and guaranty

square deal. Yours for more busn ess.

CLEM CHESNUT, Hustontown


